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A pair of
Future Champions at
Edellyn Farms . . .
How to Get to
Edellyn Farms

Chicago, North Shore & Milwaukee Trains—From Adams and Wabash Street Station, Chicago, to North Chicago Junction on the hour. Conveyances will be provided from this station to farm.

Those Coming by Auto—Edellyn Farm is located 38 miles north of Chicago on Federal Highway No. 41. Those driving out from Chicago may follow this route directly to the farm.

From south or west, those who come through Joliet, Aurora, Geneva, St. Charles or Elgin should take routes 30 and 330 to route 22, then East to route 41 to the farm.

Mail Bids—Those unable to be present and who desire to do so may send buying orders to Hal Longley or Will Johnson of The Shorthorn World; F. W. Harding, Secretary American Shorthorn Breeders’ Association, or John E. Halsey of Wallaces’ Farmer.

Auctioneers—A. W. Thompson and J. E. Halsey.
Sale will start promptly at 1:00 o’clock.
Lunch will be served at the farm.

This sale is the first of an important series of Shorthorn cattle auctions. On Tuesday, June 8th will occur the sale of Anoka Shorthorns owned by Frank Harding, Jr. This sale will be held in the International Auction Sale Pavilion, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill. On Wednesday, June 9th, Maxwalton Farms will hold their annual sale at Mansfield, Ohio. On the same day at 4:30 p. m., Mr. P. G. Ross will hold a sale at his farm adjoining Maxwalton. On Thursday, June 10th, W. C. Rosenberger & Sons will hold a sale at Cloverleaf Farms, Tiffin, Ohio.
We Invite You

It is our pleasure to again extend you a cordial invitation to attend our Twelfth Annual Sale. As in the past, we feel sure that the cattle will please the most critical. Our policy is unchanged and again we will offer our entire production of bulls as well as a liberal supply of our choicest heifers. We believe this to be the most desirable lot of Shorthorns yet produced at Edellyn and we are confident that those who purchase these animals will greatly strengthen their positions in the field of improved live stock breeding. All admirers of Short-horn cattle will be welcome at Edellyn Farms on this occasion.

Thos. E. Wilson

to Edellyn Farms
Sultan Browndale 1772330

Grand champion Shorthorn bull at the 1935 International Live Stock Exposition and American Royal Show as well as at the Illinois, Iowa and Indiana State Fairs. His sire was the champion Glenburn Field Marshal by the International grand champion Edellyn Favorite by Browndae Count. His dam was Rookwood Golden Chain 5th, the dam of bull Lot 1 in this catalog. Sultan Browndale was bred at Edellyn and his calves, a feature of this sale, are convincing proof that he is as great a sire as he was a show bull. One of his first bull calves, Rosehaugh Sultan, to be sold in this sale, was junior champion at the 1936 International.

Brawith Count 1846144

Winner of first prize in the summer yearling class at the 1936 International Live Stock Exposition and now the junior herd sire in the Edellyn Herd. He is a son of Imp. Brawith Boy, the only Scottish Highland champion that was ever imported to America and winner of the grand championship at the Canadian National and Toronto Royal Shows after his arrival in Canada. Brawith Count represents five generations of the breeding of Jas. Douglas & Sons and his third dam is almost a full sister of Browndale Count. His dam is in our herd and you will see her on sale day. After you see the dam, the bull and a full sister to the bull, we know you will want to buy the females in calf to him.
Raveni Leader 1680652

Junior champion bull wherever exhibited in 1932, including the International Live Stock Exposition and the American Royal Show and grand champion at the 1933 American Royal. He was produced from the mating of Browndale Pilot with a daughter of Browndale Star. He is now one of the chief stock bulls at Edellyn Farms and his calves are among the best ever produced in our herd. There are eight bulls and eight heifers in this sale sired by Raveni Leader and it is doubtful if any sale held in this country during the past decade has listed eight better individuals sired by one bull.

Calrossie Goldfinder 1753587 (Imp.)

One of the chief stock bulls at Edellyn Farms and one of the most valuable sires ever imported from Scotland to this country. He is a son of the noted Collynie Royal Leader by Balcairn White Eagle and is a half brother to Calrossie Control whose ten sons in the 1935 Perth Sale sold for an average of $4100.00. This is the blood that is really doing things in Scotland and breeders in this country should be eager to obtain it through his sons and daughters in this sale. A number of the calves that are offered by him are also out of imported dams that have been selected from the most famous herds in Scotland.
Terms and Conditions

The Edellyn Herd is Federally Accredited. Every animal in this sale has been tested for both Tuberculosis and Bang’s Disease and they are guaranteed to conform to the health requirements of any state or herd.

1. Proper care should be given by purchaser to protect breeding qualities and health of animals.

2. All bulls guaranteed breeders. A bull shall not be allowed to serve when under fourteen months of age or be allowed to run with herd when under twenty months of age.

3. Cows sold with calves by side are considered proven breeders. All other cows and heifers sold as a single lot are guaranteed breeders, except calves sold by side of dam as one lot, and heifers under sixteen months of age at time of sale. Heifers shall not be served for first calf by heavy or old bull. Cows and heifers over three months gone in calf, according to service date furnished at time of sale, but not proving in calf, must be reported to seller within three months from date of sale; all others served within three months of date of sale not proving in calf or not settled, must be reported within six months. Heifers not settled when twenty-two months of age shall be promptly reported. Heifers over sixteen months of age sold open, not settling within six months of date of sale shall be promptly reported.

4. Any animal not proving up to foregoing guarantee shall be replaced with another of equal value at the time of purchase to the satisfaction of the purchaser, but the seller, may, if he desires, have the animal returned for retrial for a period not to exceed six months. The expense of return freight in such case is to be paid by the seller. If the animal is proved to be a breeder beyond doubt, it shall be returned to the purchaser at his expense. In case the animal proves to be not a breeder, then the purchaser shall be given the option of having purchase price refunded without interest or of accepting a substitute as stipulated above. Salvage to go to the seller. No charge for feed or maintenance shall be made by either buyer or seller. Edellyn herd has been accredited for 6 years.

5. Certificate of registry and transfer will be furnished with each lot sold.

Shipment will be made as soon as possible after close of sale and without trouble to the purchasers, but at their risk of loss or injury.

6. TERMS: Cash, unless other arrangements are made before sale.
The Twelfth Annual Auction of Edellyn Short-horns will be held on Monday, June 7th. Again, in describing the offering, it can be said without fear of contradiction that this is the most valuable lot of cattle ever offered from this famous herd. All of the 42 animals that are to be sold were bred at Edellyn Farms, over half of them are out of richly bred females selected from the greatest herds in Scotland, and all but five animals in the offering are by bulls that are at present in service at Edellyn Farms. Almost five hundred animals of Edellyn breeding have been sold in the eleven auctions which have preceded this one and it is a matter of record that they have been outstanding improvers wherever they have gone. Those who shape the destiny of the Edellyn Herd have reason to feel very proud of this record and they may proceed with the 1937 auction with full assurance that the animals offered will bring a full measure of success to their new owners and added prestige to the name "Edellyn."—Hal Longley of The Shorthorn World.

About the Bulls...

There are 17 bulls listed in this sale. It is doubtful if a like number of better ones have ever been offered in one sale in this country. Come to the sale and study them. You will find that they excel in strength of heads, levelness of lines, shortness of legs, depth of bodies, spread of ribs, fullness of quarters, smoothness of tail heads, and richness of color. The sires and dams of all of them will be where you can see them on sale day and we are proud to exhibit them. More than that, these same sires and dams have produced other famous show and breeding bulls,—a factor which should lend confidence. And remember,—we welcome the small breeder as well as the large breeder.
Lot 1

EDELLYN BROWNDALE SULTAN 1868073

Bull

Red, calved April 28, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Rookwood Golden Chain 5th C. F. Curtiss Raveni Leader T. Dorsey Jones
Golden Lady 13th W. F. Barber Golden Browndale Thos. E. Wilson
Golden Lady 9th Geo. Allen & Sons Village Perfection Uppermill Farm
Golden Chain J. Deane Willis Victor Sultan F. W. Harding
Golden Genista J. Deane Willis Silver Plate 145554 J. Bruce
Golden Geraldine J. Deane Willis Bapton Javelin
Gwendoline A. Cruickshank Count Lavender
Genista A. Cruickshank Feudal Chief 92299
Garnish A. Cruickshank Cawdor 65412
Garnet A. Cruickshank Royal Duke of Gloster

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1652096 by Browndale Count 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Golden Browndale, sire, Edellyn Stamp 1406827 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Maxwolton Beauty 6th 1044668. Dam, Golden Blossom 1377673 by Collynie Golden Ring 1266688, out of Cherry Blossom 5th 1229721.

Village Perfection, sire, Villager 295884 by Village Beau 295883, out of Rosy Cloud v50-678E. Dam, Stella 2d 203216 by Star's Favorite 387495, out of Stella 161475.

Edellyn Browndale Sultan is a model of perfection. Certainly he is one of the choicest ever bred at Edellyn. His sire was the International junior champion Raveni Leader and he is out of the same dam as the International grand champion Sultan Browndale. What more could you ask? Here is the perfect prospect for a show and breeding bull with equally perfect ancestry. Manager Jack Dickson says: “A bull of better type and quality has never been offered in this country.”
Lot 2

ROSEAUGH SULTAN 1868079

Bull

Roan, calved March 10, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garguston Augusta 11th</td>
<td>Sultan Browndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garguston August 6th</td>
<td>Rosehaugh C. Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Aimee</td>
<td>Balcairn Emigrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Adella</td>
<td>Naemoor Cock Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Alicia</td>
<td>Garibty Rosebud Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgebank Alice</td>
<td>Gainford Ringleader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Primrose 3d</td>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Primrose</td>
<td>Broadhooks Matadore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 95th</td>
<td>Choir Boy 342641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 96th</td>
<td>Primrose Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverley 136405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marplot 141539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edelwyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 18th 1807124.

Rosehaugh Clipper Star, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Rosehaugh Clipper 2d (2926) by Fairlawne Radium (136459), out of Rosehaugh Clipper v63-825E.

Balcairn Emigrant, sire, Balcairn Blue Blood (186887) by Collynie Golden Eagle 170454, out of Edgcote Bridesmaid v64-875E. Dam, Edgcote Doris v62-773E by Ascott Magnet 654665, out of Evelwyn v69-1081E.

Rosehaugh Sultan, junior champion bull at the 1936 International and a son of the International grand champion Browndale Sultan. Who will be the fortunate new owner of this bull, one of the greatest ever bred at Edelwyn? He represents a combination of the blood of Browndale Count and Collynie Royal Leader, the most famous blood of two continents. His dam, a beautiful roan and one of the best imported cows in our herd, was also the dam of Edelwyn Emigrant, now in service in Mr. Bartholomay's herd.
Lot 3

SULTAN LANDLORD 1868081

White, calved Feb. 6, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milky Way Prudence</th>
<th>Milky Way Farms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clipper Anoka 18th</td>
<td>Anoka Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwalton Clipper 16th</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Grove Clip. 5th</td>
<td>W. C. Edwards &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittytton Clipper 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster Rose</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybele</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochineal</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Balmuchy Landlord, sire, Naemoor Landlord 1719128 by Aldie Knight 1558527, out of Naemoor Molly 6th (89110). Dam, Naemoor Buttercup 4th 1719130 by Ptpointie Herald 1713127, out of Naemoor Buttercup 2d 1719129.

Maxwalton Raglan, sire, Rodney 753273 by Sanquhar Dreadnought 680399, out of Rosetta 7th 753278. Dam, Royal Countess 2d 710627 by Proud Emblem 317093, out of Royal Countess 710626.

Sultan Landlord—Never has a bull of better type or with greater character been offered from Edellyn than Sultan Landlord. His dam is a low set, thick, dark roan cow that won the championship at the Shorthorn Congress and his sire is also a dark roan. This bull has everything to recommend him for use at the head of the greatest herd in the country and he will always be at the top in any show. If it is convenient with the buyer, we would like to keep this bull and exhibit him at 1937 shows.

Breeders of Dams

Got by

Breeders of Sires

Sultan Browndale 1772330 Thos. E. Wilson
Balmuchy Landlord 1719126 A. P. Gordon
Maxwalton Raglan 399359 Carpenter & Ross
Prince of Orange 399359 Carpenter & Ross
British Knight 557356 W. C. Edwards & Co.
Knight of Lancaster 116172 Wm. Duthie
William of Orange 95736 A. Cruickshank
Gondolier 95287 A. Cruickshank
Cumberland 50626 A. Cruickshank
Bridesman 58596 A. Cruickshank

Sultan Browndale
Balmuchy Landlord
Maxwalton Raglan
Lot 4

EDELLYN LEADER’S GIFT 1888894

Bull


Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ed. Princess Royal 3d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Princess Sappho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Sundrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Thelma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Maud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal 94th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal 52nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal 35th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal 22d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders of Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Got by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sires

| Raveni Leader 1680652          |
| Browndale Gift                 |
| Bridgebank Acosti 1551029      |
| Balcairn Baronet 1482255       |
| Fortunatus 1529902             |
| Dunglass Choice                |
| Choir Boy 342641               |
| Royal Diamond 289941           |
| Sea King 25762                 |
| William of Orange              |
| Cherub 4th 64879               |

Breeders of Sires

| T. Dorsey Jones                |
| Jas. Douglas & Sons           |
| A. J. Marshall                 |
| F. L. Wallace                  |
| A. J. Marshall                 |
| W. & J. W. Peterkin            |
| C. H. Jolliffe                 |
| W. S. Marr                     |
| J. Nelson & Sons              |
| A. Cruickshank                 |
| Lord Sudeley                   |

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 1253666, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Jeyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 115-6438, out of Willowbank Jilt 1488776.

Bridgebank Acosti, sire, Killineer Red Baron (182098) by Champion of Ireland 1482257, out of Zara 2d v61-827E. Dam, Augusta Ripple (27347) by Edgecote Captain 1474201, out of Augusta Wavelet v64-1099.

Edellyn Leader’s Gift is a real prospect for the 1937 senior bull calf class. He is one of the youngest calves in the sale but he has those qualities that critical herd bull buyers demand. His dam, a red daughter of Browndale Gift, produced the good bull that was purchased by the government a few years ago. Be sure to see this calf.
Lot 5

EDELLYN SULTAN ROYAL 1852311

Bull


Dams

Pure Golden Drop
Royal Golden Drop 12th
Royal Golden Drop 2d
Royal Golden Drop
Boquhan Pure Gold
Pure Gold
Collynie Golden Drop
Golden Drop 11th
Golden Drop 10th
Golden Drop 9th

Sire:
Sultan Browndale

Breeders of Dams

Got by
Duthie Webster
H. M. Duncan
Stephen Mitchell
Wm. Duthie
S. Campbell

Breeders of Sires

Thos. E. Wilson
H. M. Duncan
W. Duthie

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Golden Knight, sire, Kinellar Joker (224168) by Kinellar Graduate (208742), out of Kinellar Lady (71611). Dam, Royal Golden Drop 7th (48051) by White Knight 1555637, out of Royal Golden Drop 3d (12338).

Balcairn Reliance, sire, Collynie Golden Eagle (170454) by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Collynie Estelle 2d v65-740E. Dam, Edgcote Princess Rachael v64-876E by Edgcote Golden Prince (125378), out of Edgcote Royal Queen v61-721E.

Edellyn Sultan Royal is a first class senior yearling show bull and he is ready now to start on a great breeding career. He has been used at Anoka Farms for the past three months and some of the best females in that herd are in calf to him. His sire was the noted Sultan Browndale and his dam is a beautiful roan imported cow bred in the Duthie Webster herd.
Lot 6

LEADER’S COMET 1875215

Bull

Roan, calved July 8, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Got by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countess Golden Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Golden Drop 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startforth Golden Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutwyche Gold. D. 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montrave Golden Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Fancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Golden Drop 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Golden Drop 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Drop 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Drop 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Drop 9th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raveni Leader 1680652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Comet 1772979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseaugh Mand. Mrs. L. M. A. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last of Cupbearer 1772992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King William 1517882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmaise Handsome Pr. 729577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar of Cluny 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Fancy 157741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovat Champion 157617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emancipator 130854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittyton Sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravesend 98361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Collynie Comet, sire, Baron Nonsuch 1551028 by Ben Bolt (161287), out of Bal-thayock Nonpareil (13987). Dam, Collynie Clipper 12th (81057) by King Royal 177-2991, out of Collynie Clipper 9th v65-740E.

Roseaugh Mandarin, sire, Cluny Mandarin (214630) by Brawnith Chieftain (187661), out of Gainford Beauty 3d v63-872E. Dam, Roseaugh Clipper 12th (73552) by Notlaw Luck (138276), out of Roseaugh Clipper 2d (2926).

Leader’s Comet can win high honors in the summer yearling class this year if carried on properly. He is very short legged and blocky, with a good head and real quality throughout. His sire was the International junior champion Raveni Leader and his dam was a red imported female bred by Duthie Webster.
Lot 7

SULTAN COUNT 1868080

Red, calved May 1, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Dorothy 9th</td>
<td>Got by Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Sultan Browndale</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Dorothy 5th</td>
<td>Got by Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Calrossie Lord Rothes</td>
<td>John MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Dorothy</td>
<td>Got by Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Browndale Count</td>
<td>James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee Dorothy</td>
<td>Got by W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Kingwood 682218</td>
<td>C. B. Portman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy 3d</td>
<td>Got by W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Right Stamp 412396</td>
<td>Anoka Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy 2d</td>
<td>Got by W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Augusta Baron 392270</td>
<td>Uri Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy</td>
<td>Got by Geo. Campbell</td>
<td>Primrose Monarch</td>
<td>Wm. Dutchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Bessie</td>
<td>Got by J. Paterson</td>
<td>Royal Fame 343563</td>
<td>G. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 38th</td>
<td>Got by J. Paterson</td>
<td>Court Favourite</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 32d</td>
<td>Got by J. Paterson</td>
<td>Goldspur (64107)</td>
<td>W. Dutchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 13th</td>
<td>Got by J. Paterson</td>
<td>Redstart 159422</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1480250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Calrossie Lord Rothes, sire, Royal Banker 1634157 by Naemoor Gaffer (192364), out of Goldie 18th (64410). Dam Inverness Queen Rothes 3d 1634174 by Adbolton King Tulip 1634143, out of Inverness Queen Rothes 1634173.

Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Sultan Count is a very level lined bull with a grand head and splendid color. He is not offered in high condition but we felt that he shows great promise. This bull represents three crosses our own breeding. His sire was the noted Sultan Browndale and the third dam in his pedigree was also the dam of the great Browndale Goldspur.
Lot 8

**EDELLYN STORM KING 1875212**

**Bull**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Royal 13th</td>
<td>Duncan M. Stewart</td>
<td>Raveni Leader 1680652</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Royal 10th</td>
<td>Duncan M. Stewart</td>
<td>Elmley Golden Rain</td>
<td>R. D. S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Royal 2d</td>
<td>Duncan M. Stewart</td>
<td>Millhills Diamond</td>
<td>Mrs. Duncan Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhills Princess Roy.</td>
<td>Duncan M. Stewart</td>
<td>Collynie Bright Star 750097</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Princess Royal</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Scotland’s Choice 608640</td>
<td>M. McInnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Princess</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Danesfield Storm King</td>
<td>R. W. Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride of the Dairy 2d</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Scottish Archer 117301</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal 31st</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Lord Raglan 99225</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal 29th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Athabasca 90276</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal 17th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Heir of Englishman 21595</td>
<td>G. R. Barclay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Raveni Leader**, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

**Elmley Golden Rain**, sire, Haselor Clipper Star (216188) by Collynie Clipper King 1504628, out of Lutwyche Charity 3d (11666). Dam, Haselor Crocus 4th (80111) by Collynie Golden Rain (188644), out of Haselor Crocus 3d (55658).

**Millhills Diamond**, sire, Cupbearer of Collynie 548990 by Merry Stamp 410884, out of Proud Queen v55-671E. Dam, Beaufort Queen 6th 950330 by Village Rambler 830617, out of Beaufort Queen 679383.

Edellyn Storm King is out of one of the best imported females in our herd and he is a son of the great show and breeding bull Raveni Leader. He is a bull of grand color and you cannot fail to approve his blocky, short legged, compact type. We predict that the man who buys him will work real improvement in his herd.
Lot 9

LEADER'S CLANSMAN 1875214

Bull

White, calved July 27, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
50th Duchess of Gloster | Woodruff Farm | Raveni Leader | T. Dorsey Jones
College Duchess 3d | Kans. St. Agr'l Col. | Maxwalton Clansman 2d | Carpenter & Ross
College Duchess 2d | Kans. St. Agr'l Col. | Marauder 616972 | Carpenter & Ross
College Duchess | Kans. St. Agr'l Col. | Matchless Dale | Carpenter & Ross
44th Duchess of Gloster | H. C. Stuart | Baron Marr 286261 | F. O. Lowden
35th Duchess of Gloster | A. Johnston | Knight of the Thistle | Luther Adams
34th Duchess of Gloster | A. Cruickshank | Northern Light | A. Cruickshank
Duchess of Gloster 21st | A. Cruickshank | Dunblane 65995 | A. Cruickshank
Duchess of Gloster 13th | A. Cruickshank | Barmpton Prince | A. Cruickshank
Duchess of Gloster 12th | A. Cruickshank | Grand Duke of Gloster | A. Cruickshank

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Maxwalton Clansman 2d, sire, Rodney 753273 by Sanquhar Dreadnaught 680399, out of Rosetta 7th 753278. Dam, Maxwalton Clipper 11th 201399 by Maxwalton Reown 367543, out of Clarinda v64-665.

Marauder, sire, Revolution 388359 by Avondale 245144, out of Roan Rosebud 12th 59553. Dam, Maxwalton Mina 8th 176765 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601.

Leader’s Clansman is a very blocky, low set, short legged son of the noted Raveni Leader. This bull has the finish over the tail head that you will like. His dam is a roan and it would be hard to find a stronger concentration of Avondale blood. If you want a summer yearling show bull and one that will make a top sire, here he is.
LEADER'S GOLDEN PRINCE

Lot 10

LEADER'S GOLDEN PRINCE 1875217

Roan, calved June 18, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

- Edellyn Rosewood 9th
- Winmoor Rosewood 4th
- Ravendale Rosewood
- Rosewood 93d
- Maxwalton Rosewood 6th
- Rosewood 92d
- Rosewood 76th
- Rosewood 54th
- Rosewood 23d
- Rosewood 13th

Breeders of Dams

- Got by: Thos. E. Wilson
- John O. Pew & Son
- Carpenter & Ross
- Carpenter & Ross
- W. D. Morrison
- J. Bruce
- J. Bruce
- J. Bruce

Sires

- Raveni Leader
- Browndale Count
- Linwood Rodney
- Glaryford Augustus
- Revolution
- Maxwalton Renown
- Golden Prince
- Waverley 136405
- Cap-a-Pie 106717
- Duke of Edinburgh
- Privy Seal 109647

Breeders of Sires

- T. Dorsey Jones
- James Douglas
- Carpenter & Ross
- M. Dysart
- Carpenter & Ross
- R. Copland
- A. Strachan
- J. Bruce
- J. Bruce
- A. Cruickshank

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Linwood Rodney, sire, Rodney 753273 by Sanquhar Dreadnought 680399, out of Rosetta 7th 753278. Dam, Baroness Undine 794380 by Baron’s Pride 306627, out of Nonpareil Undine 794391.

Leader's Golden Prince is just as blocky and short legged as his picture shows him to be and he is a full brother to the bull purchased by Gilbert Elken Jr. in our last sale. Here is a combination of the blood of Raveni Leader and Browndale Count that should prove very valuable. His dam is a roan and a wonderful cow.
Lot 11

CLUNY LEADER 1875209

Bull

Roan, calved Aug. 1, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

Collynie Lady Augusta
Collynie Augusta 6th
Cudham Augusta 9th
Lady Augusta
Augusta Auguston
Augusta 82d
Augusta 42d
Augusta 9th
Augusta 3d
Augusta 2d

Breeders of Dams

Got by
Duthie Webster
Duthie Webster
A. W. Maconochie
Stephen Mitchell
James Bruce
James Bruce
James Bruce
James Bruce

Sires

Raveni Leader
Bapton Boxing Day
Lenton Knight
Cluny Proud Orangeman
Collynie Cupbearer
Jack 151749
Waverley 136405
Cap-a-Pie 106717
Cetewayo 106768
Lord of the Isles
LePremier 108708

Breeders of Sires

T. Dorsey Jones
C. H. E. Chubb
Prince of Wales
Lady G. Cathcart
Wm. Duthie
A. Crombie
A. Strachan
J. Bruce
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
James Bruce

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653096 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653069. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Bapton Boxing Day, sire, Roan Robin (202241) by Naemoor Cock Robin 1529918, out of Augusta's Pride 2d (42627). Dam, Princess Alice (71907) by Cluny Prince Regent (179639), out of Princess Agnes v65-1202E.

Lenton Knight, sire, Aldie Knight 1558527 by Calrossie White Prince (179192), out of Rosewood 92d (40472). Dam, Doune Eliza 3d (77317) by Calrossie Clipper Captivator (188122), out of Elise 7th (11780).

Cluny Leader is a short legged bull of the right type and he has the character and quality you will like. He is a son of the International junior champion Raveni Leader and his dam is a splendid roan imported cow bred in the famous herd of Duthie Webster.
Lot 12

EDELLYN LEADER’S KNIGHT 1880310

Roan, calved Aug. 1, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**Dams**
- Vaneth Clipper
- Pine Grove C.19th
- Pine Grove C. 5th
- Pine Grove Clipper
- Sittyton Clipper 2d
- Cluster Rose
- Cybele
- Cochineal
- Carmine Rose
- Carmine

**Breeders of Dams**
- Got by Carpenter & Ross
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- Wm. Duthie
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank

**Sires**
- Raveni Leader
- Maxwalton Monarch
- Prince of Orange
- British Knight
- Knight of Lancaster
- William of Orange

**Breeders of Sires**
- T. Dorsey Jones
- Carpenter & Ross
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- Wm. Duthie
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank

**Raveni Leader**, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

**Maxwalton Monarch**, sire, Revolution 388359 by Avondale 245144, out of Roan Rosebud 12th 59553. Dam, Sittyton Princess 201022 by Gay Monarch 398379, out of Dora 200990.

**Prince of Orange**, sire, Missie Champion 236025 by Village Champion 206037, out of Missie 153d v54-611. Dam, Flora v48-192 by Topsman 149645, out of Flower of the Vale v39-372E.

Edellyn Leader’s Knight is a full brother to the bull purchased by Otto G. Johnson, one of the tops in our sale a year ago. He is a bull of the right type and his dam has been one of our most valuable producers. There is every reason to expect this calf to make a great sire and he should do plenty of winning in the 1937 summer yearling class.
Lot 13

EDELLYN GLASTULLICH (Twin) 1868076

Bull


Dams
Golden Sunshine
Golden Shade
Golden Surprise
Collynie Goldie 2d
Goldie 38th
Goldie 37th
Goldie 30th
Goldie 27th
Goldie 25th
Goldie 14th

Breeders of Dams
Got by
James Durno
J. & L. Durno
J. & L. Durno
Wm. Dutchie
F. G. Hill
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr

Sires
Calrossie Goldfinder
Glastullich Watchman
Obligation 1514461
Collynie Broadarrow
Strathay Favorite
Roan Monarch 306271
William of Orange
Lord Lavender
Lord Raglan 99225
Athabasca 90276
Midshipman 125195

Breeders of Sires
John MacGillivray
W. MacGillivray
J. & L. Durno
W. Dutchie
A. Cameron
J. L. Reid
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
A. Scott
A. Cruickshank
W. S. Marr

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-122 E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753604.

Glastullich Watchman, sire, Naemoor Jasper 1634156 by Saltoun Crusader (184883), out of Naemoor Stella 7th (52915). Dam, Bruiach Waterloo Pam (99298) by Naemoor Ian (209839), out of Bruiach Margery (64430).

Obligation, sire, Millhills Clarion 1401582 by Cupbearer of Collynie 548990, out of Fair Clipper v63-1170E. Dam, Orange Blossom 50th v64-870E by Collynie Chief, 828-942, out of Orange Bud v56-849E.

Edellyn Glastullich is a very low set, blocky bull with a strong head—the kind of bull that will improve any herd. His sire and dam were both imported. Here is a bull of show ring type and quality and he is backed by the imported blood that many breeders are seeking. We recommend this bull as a strong show and breeding prospect.
EDELLYN ROTHES 2d

Lot 14

EDELLYN ROTHES 2d 1875211

Bull

Red, calved May 18, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edelbyn Clipper 9th</th>
<th>Vaneth Clipper</th>
<th>Pine Grove C.19th</th>
<th>Pine Grove C. 5th</th>
<th>Pine Grove Clipper</th>
<th>Sittyton Clipper 2d</th>
<th>Cluster Rose</th>
<th>Cybele</th>
<th>Cochineal</th>
<th>Carmine Rose</th>
<th>Carmine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Breeders of Dams

|--------|-----------------|------------------|--------------------|--------------------|-------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|

Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calrossie Goldfinder</th>
<th>Browndale Marquis</th>
<th>Maxwalton Monarch</th>
<th>Prince of Orange</th>
<th>British Knight</th>
<th>Knight of Lancaster</th>
<th>William of Orange</th>
<th>Gondolier 98287</th>
<th>Cumberland 50626</th>
<th>Bridesman 58566</th>
<th>Champion of England</th>
<th>The Czar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Breeders of Sires

|-------------------|-----------------|------------------|-----------------|----------------|---------------------|-------------------|---------------|----------------|----------------|-----------------|---------|

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259818, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226 E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753604.

Browndale Marquis, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Melbourne Lovely 2d 1356223 by Maxwalton Monarch 699471, out of Lively Anoka 3d 920718.

Maxwalton Monarch, sire, Revolution 388359 by Avondale 245144, out of Roan Rosebud 12th 59553. Dam, Sittyton Princess 201022 by Gay Monarch 398379, out of Dora 200990.

Edelbyn Rthes 2d is a deep bodied, heavy boned bull sired by Imp. Calrossie Goldfinder, the son of Collynie Royal Leader that is doing such good service in our herd. This bull is produced from perhaps the most famous family in our herd. We like him because his ancestors have been highly profitable to us.
Lot 15

**EDELLYN COCK ROBIN 2d 1868075**

Bull

Red, calved March 17, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**Dams**

- Golden Pearl
- Golden Beauty
- Golden Flirt
- Golden Duchess
- Golden Baroness
- Golden Queen
- Golden Lady
- Golden Rose
- Goldie 17th
- Goldie 9th

**Breeders of Dams**

- Got by
- R. S. McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr

**Sires**

- Edellyn Emigrant
- Rosebaugh C. Star
- Naemoor Cook Robin
- Edgcote Flatterer
- Bletchley King
- Pride of Avon
- Clarendon 149047
- Abbot 206943
- Knickerbocker
- Heir of Englishman
- Macduff 26733

**Breeders of Sires**

- R. S. McWilliam
- Mrs. L. M. A. Fletcher
- J. J. Moubray
- Edgcote Short'n Co.
- H. S. Leon
- C. H. Jolliffe
- J. Wilson
- James McWilliam
- Duke of Buccleuch
- G. B. Barclay
- Mr. Bruce


**Rosebaugh Clipper Star**, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Rosebaugh Clipper 2d (2926) by Fairlawne Radium (136459), out of Rosebaugh Clipper v63-825E.

**Naemoor Cock Robin**, sire, Garbity Field Marshal 1086755 by Edgcote Flatterer 633342, out of Mabel 10th v59-845E. Dam, Waresley Eliza 6th v60-744E. By Ascott Wanderer (101296), out of Waresley Eliza v56-645E.

Edellyn Cock Robin 2d is a growthy, thick, compact bull, deep in his body and well fleshted. Here is a bull of grand color and rich ancestry. His sire and dam were both imported and he will bring to his new owner the blood of Naemoor Jasper, Collynie Royal Leader and Garbity Field Marshal, the most prepotent combination that is available in Scotland.
Lot 16

EDELLYN WARBOND 2d

Roan, calved June 23, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams
- Edellyn Jilt 2d
- Jubilee Jilt 3d
- Queen Jilt 5th
- Queen Jilt 2d
- Tilbouries Jilt 3d
- Tilbouries Duchess
- Rosie 2d
- Rosie
- Jilt 17th
- Jilt 15th

Breeders of Dams
- Got by: Thos. E. Wilson
- James Douglas
- James Douglas
- James Douglas
- John Young
- John Young
- F. Simmers
- F. Simmers

Sires
- Edellyn Emigrant
- Bri'gebank Warbond
- Royal Star 306636
- Joy of Morning
- Soltaire 141550
- Alan Gwynne
- Doctor 141527
- Lieutenant
- Albert 141519
- Gravesend 98361

Breeders of Sires
- R. S. McWilliam
- A. J. Marshall
- Carpenter & Ross
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- Wm. Duthie
- G. Bruce
- A. I. Fortescue
- A. Cruickshank
- J. Cochrane
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank


Bridgebank Warbond, sire, Beaufort Royal Prince 1492014 by Lawhill Scottish King (173316), out of Naemoor Royal (27945). Dam, Precious Wimple 1492028 by Fairlawne Red Lion 952758, out of Edgcote Welcome Miss 1492023.

Browndale, sire, Avondale 245144 by Whitehall Sultan 163573, out of Avalanche 2d v60-655. Dam, Max Walton Mina 2d 86601 by Avondale 245144, out of Mina Princess 4th 12641.

Edellyn Warbond 2d will please you. He is so dark in his roan that he is almost red and he is low set, compact and deep bodied with a strong head. The two top sires in his pedigree were both imported and his granddam was a direct daughter of the noted Browndale. Good quality is always the result of good breeding and this bull has both.
REAL PROGRESS in livestock husbandry is measured in generations. One generation of improvers is merely a demonstration of temporary progress because succeeding generations may prove less potent and the weakness of the original strain becomes apparent. When improvement is passed from sire to son and on to grandson, great-grandson and great-great-grandson, a path of progress is carved out which may be followed with the fullest measure of success. Many such paths may be traced through the scores of successful sons of Browndale Count and the student of breed improvement will immediately trace them back even further to Browndale, Avondale and on to the great Whitehall Sultan. The trail through Browndale Count has led all who have followed it to a goal of better type, quality and conformation and, through this, to a fuller measure of profits. For your own future guidance, it is well to remember that all Browndale Count trails lead directly to EDELLYN FARMS.
Lot 17

ROSEAUGH EMIGRANT 1880311

Bull


Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Collynie Mandarin’s Eliza | Got by Edelwyn Emigrant | Rosehaugh Mandarin | R. S. McWilliam
Eliza Lady 2d | D. Webster | Mrs. L. M. A. Fletcher
Eliza Lady | J. D. Webster | Wm. Duthie
Eliza 27th | J. D. Webster | Prince of the Mint | D. Stweart
Eliza 23d | John Wilson | Golden Hero 529061 | J. L. Reid
Eliza 16th | John Wilson | Prince of Sanquoy 149558 | A. B. Law
Eliza 14th | John Wilson | Prince of Fashion 123634 | Wm. Duthie
Eliza 13th | Sovereign 136638 | J. Nelson & Sons
Eliza 12th | Wm. Duthie | Gravesend 98361 | A. Cruickshank
Eliza 10th | Wm. Duthie | Sittyon Fame 131992 | A. Cruickshank


Rosehaugh Mandarin, sire, Cluny Mandarin (214630) by Brawith Chieftain (187661), out of Gainford Beauty 3d v63-872E. Dam, Rosehaugh Clipper 12th (73552) by Notlaw Luck (138276), out of Rosehaugh Clipper 2d (2926).

Knight of Collynie, sire, Collynie Commodore (105066) by Golden Primrose 343579, out of Collynie Clara 2d v56-653E. Dam, Proud Queen v55-671E by Achilles (93962), out of Collynie Pride v55-671E.

Rosehaugh Emigrant is a bull that will please. He is very deep, compact and low set with a good head and deep quarters. He will show as a summer yearling this year and should be a prominent winner. Note that his imported dam was sired by Rosehaugh Mandarin and his granddam by Knight of Collynie. Here is great breeding and a great calf.
A Group of the Heifers Listed in the 1937 Edellyn Sale

The twenty-five females in this sale are a most desirable lot either for the man who is founding a new herd or the man who wishes to improve an already well established herd. They are individuals of the highest merit and a study of the pedigrees will convince you that they represent a combination of the strongest blood available in this country with the strongest blood of Scotland's most noted herds. Six of the eight beautiful heifers sired by the International junior champion Raveni Leader are out of imported dams. The seventeen other heifers are daughters of the International grand champion Sultan Browndale, Imp. Calrossie Goldfinder, Browndale Seal and Browndale Mandarin and nine of these are out of imported dams.—John Dickson, Manager, Edellyn Farms.
Lot 18

EDELLYN GOLDIE 6th 1843534

Roan, calved July 2, 1935. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams
- Doune Goldie 12th
- Doune Goldie 6th
- Doune Goldie 4th
- Doune Goldie
- Golden Thistle
- Golden Queen
- Golden Lady
- Golden Rose
- Goldie 17th
- Goldie 9th

Breeders of Dams
- Got by
- Earl of Moray
- Earl of Moray
- Earl of Moray
- Earl of Moray
- J. McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- James McWilliam
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr

Sires
- Raveni Leader
- Aldie Knight
- Eclipse of Collynie
- Proud Warrior
- Diamond Earl
- Scotch Thistle
- Clarendon149047
- Abbot 206943
- Knickerbocker
- Heir of Englishman
- Macduff 26733

Breeders of Sires
- T. Dorsey Jones
- F. MacGillivray
- Wm. Duthie
- W. Anderson
- J. Durno
- W. S. Marr
- J. Wilson
- James McWilliam
- Duke of Buccleuch
- G. B. Barclay
- Mr. Bruce

Raventi Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raventi Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Aldie Knight, sire, Calrossie White Prince (179192) by White Prince (168014), out of Una Undine v65-936E. Dam, Rosewood 92d (40472) by Balcairn Diamond (160948), out of Rosewood 89th (6166).

Eclipse of Collynie, sire, Max of Cluny 769878 by Dunglass Commodore 680169, out of Cecilia 9th v57-564E. Dam, Collynie Estelle v61-717E by Knight of Collynie 607440, out of Stella 3d v55-1260E.

Edellyn Goldie 6th is one of the best females we have ever offered from the Edellyn Herd. She is of show ring type and conformation, has character, quality and style, and she is in calf since Nov. 3d to the service of Brawith Count, the great young son of Imp. Brawith Boy that won first prize in the yearling class at the 1936 International.
Lot 19

EDELLYN CROCUS 2d 1843530

Roan, calved June 29, 1935. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams
Spirng Crocus
Crocus Crescent
Tullibody Crocus 2d Tullibody Land Co. Ltd.
Tullibody Crocus Tullibody Land Co. Ltd.
Garguston Crocus
Stoneytown Crocus 2d
Albert Crocus 3d
Albert Corcus
Crescent 11th
Crescent 7th

Breeders of Dams
Got by
Duthie Webster
W. T. Malcolm
Tullibody Land Co. Ltd.
Tullibody Land Co. Ltd.
R. S. McWilliam
R. S. McWilliam
Albert Agr. College
Albert Agr. College
John Wilson
John Wilson

Sires
Raveni Leader
Sunstone 1773001
Dunglass Oscar
Sealands Elixir
Cliper Billy
Naemoor Cook Robin
Edgcote Flatterer
Albert Meteor
Gay Morning 893019
Sittyton Champion
Prince of Fashion

Breeders of Sires
T. Dorsey Jones
J. & L. Durno
W. Peterkin
J. Shields
G. B. Shields
J. J. Moubray

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Sunstone, sire, Calrossie Engagement (228723) by Naemoor Jasper (217751), out of Inverness Diamond Eliza 3d (76351). Dam, Secret Sensation (92510) by King Royal (191136), out of Sittyton Secret 10th (2587).

Dunglass Oscar, sire, Alodie Roan Prince (204376) by Calrossie White Prince (179192), out of Alodie Queen (15895). Dam, Orange Blossom 33d (6679) by Collynie Star 951412, out of Orange Blossom 19th v57-1048E.

Edellyn Crocus 2d is a very good daughter of the International junior champion Raveni Leader and her dam, a splendid red cow, was bred in the famous Collynie herd of Duthie Webster. She is in calf since Feb. 20th to the service of the International grand champion Sultan Browndale.
Lot 20

**EDELLYN BESSIE 3d 1852317**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Bessie 2d</td>
<td>David Selsor Graham</td>
<td>Raveni Leader</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunthrop Bessie</td>
<td>Mrs. Chas. H. Dixon</td>
<td>Bonny Leas Champion</td>
<td>A. R. Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 65th</td>
<td>W. Henderson</td>
<td>Bapton Mercury</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 46th</td>
<td>R. &amp; W. Henderson</td>
<td>Abbotsford 3d</td>
<td>W. Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 43d</td>
<td>R. &amp; W. Henderson</td>
<td>Cornelius 181296</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 41st</td>
<td>R. &amp; W. Henderson</td>
<td>Squire Ingram</td>
<td>R. &amp; W. Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 40th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Criterion 136628</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 33d</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Lord Lavender</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 21st</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Athabasca 90276</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie 14th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Cherub 4th 64879</td>
<td>Lord Sudeley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Raveni Leader**, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalloon Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 136844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

**Bonna Leas Champion**, sire, Silver Heart 922949 by Silver Champion 635123, out of Banker’s Sweetheart 233851. Dam, Clara 59th 818403 by Spicy Sultan 423997, out of Clareette 140052.

**Bapton Mercury**, sire, Fairy Prince 678064 by Brian Boru 648421, out of Fairy Queen 7th v57-1295E. Dam, Mabel v58-1034E by Winning Hope 273854, out of Margaret v52-1201E.

Edellyn Bessie 3d is a wonderful heifer and if she were carried on properly, she could be a winning senior yearling this year. She is rich in color, of the right type and is in calf since January 7th to Brawith Count, first prize summer yearling bull at the 1936 International.
Lot 21

EDELLYN ORANGE SHADE 1880318

Roan, calved July 24, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams          Breeder of Dams          Sires          Breeder of Sires
Orange Shade  Got by James Durno  Raveni Leader  T. Dorsey Jones
Upperhill Orange Bud  J. & L. Durno  Gastullich Watchman  W. MacGillivray
Orange Blossom 64th  J. & L. Durno  Naemoor Kudos  J. J. Moubray
Orange Blossom 50th  James Durno  Millhills Clarion
Orange Bud  James Durno  Collynie Chief
Orange Blossom 35th  J. K. Ledingham  Royal Mint 307807  Mrs. Duncan Stewart
Orange Blossom 34th  J. Law  Sittyton Prince  W. Duthie
Orange Blossom 31st  J. Law  Reformer 149560  W. Duthie
Orange Blossom 29th  A. Cruickshank  May Day 157372  W. Duthie
Orange Blossom 21st  A. Cruickshank  Pride of the Isles  James Bruce

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Glastullich Watchman, sire, Naemoor Jasper 1634156 by Saltoun Crusader (184883), out of Naemoor Stella 7th (52915). Dam, Bruiach Waterloo Pam (99298) by Naemoor Ian (209839), out of Bruiach Margery (64430).

Naemoor Kudos, sire, Naemoor Gaffer 1719127 by Garbity Field Marshal 1086755, out of Rothes Beauty v64-1071E. Dam, Naemoor Molly v64-1135E. Edgcote Master-piece (115277), out of Newton Molly 3d v57-738E.

Edellyn Orange Shade is just the kind of a heifer any good breeder will want in his herd. Attractive in color, in type, in character and in style and with the strongest possible blood lines, she is ideal for foundation purposes.
Lot 22

**EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 8th 1843539**

Cow


**Dams**
- Princess Royal Sophia
- Princess Royal Snowdrop
- Princess Royal Beatrice
- Princess Royal Beauty
- Princess Royal C
- Thuxton Honeysuckle
- Princess Royal 88th
- Princess Royal 58th
- Princess Royal 29th
- Princess Royal 17th

**Breeders of Dams**
- Got by James Durno
- W. T. Malcolm
- W. T. Malcolm
- G. B. Burtt
- Abbot Bros.
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr
- Raveni Leader
- Collynie Link Boy
- Collynie Rampart
- Collynie Captain
- Gunthorpe Beau
- Chanticleer 1772971
- Collynie Prince
- Baron Beaufort 206944
- Captain of the Guard
- Athabasca 90276
- Heir of Englishman

**Sires**
- Raveni Leader 1680652
- Collynie Link Boy
- Collynie Rampart
- Collynie Captain
- Gunthorpe Beau
- Chanticleer 1772971
- Collynie Prince
- Baron Beaufort 206944
- Captain of the Guard
- Athabasca 90276
- Heir of Englishman

**Breeders of Sires**
- T. Dorsey Jones
- D. Webster
- W. Duthie
- W. Duthie
- Mrs. C. H. Dixon
- C. H. Jolliffe
- W. Duthie
- Lord Lovat
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- G. R. Barclay

**Raveni Leader**, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

**Collynie Link Boy**, sire, Balcairn Beaver 1772967 by Collynie Golden Eagle (170-454), out of Golden Queen (23438). Dam, Collynie Lavender 31st (48154) by Polmaise Yerl 1517883, out of Sittyton Lavender 29th v65-741E.

**Collynie Rampart**, sire, Max of Cluny 769878 by Dunglass Commodore 680169, out of Cecilia 9th v57-564E. Dam, Boquhan Rosebud 3d v63-1013E by Collynie King Royal 672000, out of Boquhan Rosebud v66-926E.

Edellyn Princess Royal 8th is in calf since Oct. 19th to Brawith Count, the great young son of Imp. Brawith Boy that won first prize in the yearling class at the 1936 International. She is a heifer of nice type, her dam is a heavy milker and a lot of strong imported blood is represented in her pedigree.
Lot 23

**EDELLYN ROAN LADY 11th 1875230**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Roan Lady</td>
<td>Got by Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Raveni Leader</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainford Red Lady</td>
<td>J. &amp; R. Harrison</td>
<td>Lenton Knight</td>
<td>Prince of Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lady First</td>
<td>J. &amp; R. Harrison</td>
<td>Gainford Revolution</td>
<td>G. Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Lady First</td>
<td>J. Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Baron Nonsuch</td>
<td>C. J. D. Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Lady C</td>
<td>J. Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Marquis of Millhills</td>
<td>D. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lady A</td>
<td>J. Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Royal Marksman</td>
<td>W. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Lady 51st</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Achilles 984841</td>
<td>R. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Lady 34th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Cassius 748264</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lady 18th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Wanderer 140614</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lady 13th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>William of Orange</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elcutionist 92221</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Raveni Leader*, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

*Lenton Knight*, sire, Aldie Knight 1558527 by Calrossie White Prince (179192), out of Rosewood 92d (40472). Dam, Doure Eliza 3d (77517) by Calrossie Clipper Captivator (18122), out of Elise 7th (11780).

*Gainford Revolution*, sire, Gainford Rapture (189911) by Doune Meteor (171087), out of Nancy Rosebud (5579). Dam, Rosebush v65-570E by Royal Guard (127907), out of Red Rosebud v57-438E.

Edellyn Roan Lady 11th is another daughter of the International junior champion Raveni Leader and she is out of an imported Roan Lady dam bred at Collynie.

**Lot 24**

**EDELLYN VIOLET 2d 1875233**

Roan, calved June 20, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Violet</td>
<td>Got by Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Raveni Leader</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Violet</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Varus 1773002</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittyon Violet 13th</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
<td>King Royal</td>
<td>J. D. Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittyon Violet 11th</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
<td>Max of Cluny</td>
<td>Lady G. Catheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittyon Violet 6th</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
<td>Jubilant 609047</td>
<td>J. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittyon Violet</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
<td>Scottish Fancy</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Perfume</td>
<td>R. N. Sutton</td>
<td>Glengarry</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Wave</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Neithorpe Solferino</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Violet</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Standard Bearer</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Violet</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Roan Gauntlet</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Raveni Leader*, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

*Varus*, sire, Balcairn Beaver 1772967 by Collynie Golden Eagle (170454), out of Goldie Queen (23438). Dam, Collynie Violet 21st (69073) by Polmaise Yerl 174891, out of Collynie Violet 19th (35829).

*King Royal*, sire, Balcairn White Eagle 1259318 by Collynie Golden Knight (135819), out of Edgcote White Mabel v61-722E. Dam, Roan Lady First 1773068 by Marquis of Millhills 989081, out of Roan Lady C 1115376.

Edellyn Violet 2d is another good daughter of the famous Raveni Leader and she is out of one of our good imported females that was secured from the noted herd of Duthie Webster.
Lot 25

EDELLYN DOROTHY 10th 1852322


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeder of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeder of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edelbyn Dorothy 5th</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Raveni Leader 1680652</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelbyn Dorothy</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Browndale Count</td>
<td>James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee Dorothy</td>
<td>W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Kingwood 682218</td>
<td>C. B. Portman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy 3d</td>
<td>W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Right Stamp 412396</td>
<td>Anoka Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy 2d</td>
<td>W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Augusta Baron 392270</td>
<td>Uri Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy</td>
<td>Geo. Campbell</td>
<td>Primrose Monarch</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Bessie</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Royal Fave 343563</td>
<td>G. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 38th</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Court Favourite</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 32d</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Goldspur (64107)</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 13th</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Redstart 159422</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congatloon Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594908 by Browndale Star 1868844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Kingwood, sire, Proud Matadore (112918) by Lord Matadore (106046), out of promise Girl v59-666E by Strowan Clarion (110333), out of Collynie Rosewood 5th v57-678E.

Edelbyn Dorothy 10th is a splendid heifer sired by the champion Raveni Leader and her dam was a full sister of the great Browndale Goldspur. She is in calf since January 20th to Edelbyn Sultan Royal, the good red son of Sultan Browndale selling in this sale.

Lot 26

EDELLYN MISS RAMSDEN 3d 1875226

Roan, calved Aug. 12, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeder of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeder of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edelbyn Miss Ramsden</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Sultan Browndale 1772380</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenburn Ramsden Lass</td>
<td>F. H. Deacon</td>
<td>Calrossie Goldfinder</td>
<td>John MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ramsden 3d</td>
<td>John Miller, Jr.</td>
<td>Edelbyn Favorite 1430250</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudham Grace</td>
<td>A. W. Maconochie</td>
<td>Quarterback 1594608</td>
<td>Dryden &amp; Miller, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Gracie</td>
<td>G. Anderson</td>
<td>Strowan 551715</td>
<td>W. A. Dron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace</td>
<td>G. Anderson</td>
<td>Rosy Monk 323994</td>
<td>C. H. G. Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Grace</td>
<td>G. Anderson</td>
<td>Archer's Pride 203874</td>
<td>G. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Isabel</td>
<td>C. Munro</td>
<td>Glenorchy 323839</td>
<td>J. Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lincoln 5th</td>
<td>J. W. Benton</td>
<td>Belted Knight 144757</td>
<td>C. Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lincoln</td>
<td>J. W. Benton</td>
<td>Baron Booth 141859</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edelbyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712652 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcain White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753604.

Edelbyn Favorite, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Beaufort Moss Rose 654735 by Royal Prince Goldie 654732, out of Beaufort Rosemary 9th 654738.

Edelbyn Miss Ramsden 3d is a prospect for the summer yearling class at 1937 shows. She is an outstanding daughter of the International grand champion Sultan Browndale and her dam was a consistent winner in our 1936 show herd.
Lot 27

EDELLYN AUGUSTA 9th 1843528

Cow


Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Lady Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Got by Duthie Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Augusta 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudham Augusta 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. W. Macenochie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Augusta</td>
<td>Stephen Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Auguston</td>
<td>A. W. Still</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 82d</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>Waverley 186405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 42d</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>Cap-a-Pie 106717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 9th</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>Cetewayo 106768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 3d</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>Lord of the Isles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 2d</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>LePremier 108708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Bapton Boxing Day, sire, Roan Robin (202241) by Naemoor Cock Robin 1529918, out of Augusta’s Pride 2d (42627). Dam, Princess Alice (71907) by Cluny Prince Regent (179639), out of Princess Agnes v65-1202E.

Lenton Knight, sire, Aldie Knight 1558527 by Calrossie White Prince (179192), out of Rosewood 92d (40472). Dam, Doune Eliza 3d (77317) by Calrossie Clipper Captivator (188122), out of Elise 7th (11780).

Edellyn Augusta 9th is a very beautiful daughter of the International grand champion Sultan Browndale and is out of one of the good imported females we obtained from the famous Collynie Herd. She was bred March 15th to Imp. Calrossie Goldfinder.
Lot 28

**EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 23d 1852330**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Rosewood 17th</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Sultan Browndale 1772330</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winmoor Rosewood 4th</td>
<td>W. H. Schendorf</td>
<td>Calrossie Lord Rothes</td>
<td>John MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravendale Rosewood</td>
<td>John O. Pew &amp; Son</td>
<td>Linwood Rodney</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood 93d</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
<td>Glaryford Augustus</td>
<td>M. Dysart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwalton Rosewood 6th</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
<td>Revolution</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood 92d</td>
<td>W. D. Morrison</td>
<td>Maxwalton Renown</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood 76th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Golden Prince</td>
<td>R. Copland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood 54th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Waverley 136405</td>
<td>A. Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood 23d</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Cap-a-Pie 106717</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood 13th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Duke of Edinburgh</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Privy Seal 109647</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Sultan Browndale_, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

_Calrossie Lord Rothes_, sire, Royal Banker 1634157 by Naemoor Gaffer (192364), out of Goldie 18th (64410). Dam Inverness Queen Rothes 3d 1634174 by Adbolton King Tulip 1634143, out of Inverness Queen Rothes 1634173.

_Linwood Rodney_, sire, Rodney 753273 by Sanquhar Dreadnought 680399, out of Rosetta 7th 753278. Dam, Baroness Undine 794380 by Baron's Pride 306627, out of Nonpareil Undine 794391.

Edellyn Rosewood 23d is a heifer of splendid type, low set, wide and deep. She is a daughter of the International grand champion Sultan Browndale and is in calf since Dec. 7th to the service of Brawith Count by Imp. Brawith Boy.
Lot 29

**EDELLYN MISSIE 9th 1852328**


**Dams**

- Villars Missie
- Latton Missie 35th
- Latton Missie 22d
- Latton Missie 10th
- Missie's Favorite
- Missie 152d
- Missie 141st
- Missie 98th
- Missie 69th
- Missie 61st

**Breeders of Dams**

- A. W. Edmonds
- S. Dennis
- S. Dennis
- S. Dennis
- S. Dennis
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr

**Sires**

- Latton Ideal 1634153
- Latton Fame 634152
- Cudham Archer 1634148
- Snowstorm 678608
- Bapton Favorite 167139
- Captain of the Guard
- William of Orange
- Athabasca 90276
- Sydney 144669
- Cherub 4th 64879

**Breeders of Sires**

- R. S. McWilliam
- S. Dennis
- S. Dennis
- A. W. Maconochie
- Wm. Duthie
- J. Deane Willis
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- Lord Sudeley


**Latton Ideal**, sire, Latton Fame 1634152 by Edgcote Albion (142250), out of Latton Missie 10th 1634175. Dam, Latton Missie 25th (47727) by Cudham Archer 1634148, out of Latton Missie 14th v63-780E.

**Latton Fame**, sire, Edgcote Albion (142205) by Collynie Golden Sun 729655, out of Lustre 38th v64-205E. Dam, Latton Missie 10th 1634175 by Snowstorm 678608, out of Missie’s Favorite 610513.

Edelwyn Missie 9th is a show heifer that can win in the senior yearling class this year. She has a grand head, a good back and a smooth shoulder. She is in calf since January 11th to Brawith Count by Imp. Brawith Boy.
Lot 30

EDELLYN HILDA 5th 1852327


Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Edelhyn Hilda 2d | Got by Thos. E. Wilson | Sultan Browndale 1772330 | Thos. E. Wilson
Fair Hilda | Duthie Webster | Calrossie Lord Rothes | John MacGillivray
Collyne Hilda 2d | Wm. Duthie, Est. | Polmaise Yerl 1517883 | A. B. Murray
Gainford Hilda | Geo. Harrison | Max of Cluny 769878 | Lady G. Cathcart
Hilda | J. Anderson | Proud Broadhooks 950325 | W. Anderson
Ruby Marigold | H. Dudding | Diamond Rosette 716418 | W. Anderson
Marigold | Joseph Fryer | Proud Duke of Gloster 155861 | Wm. Duthie
Marion | Joseph Fryer | Morpeth 104009 | Joseph Fryer
Margery | J. Stephen | Royal Clarence 150758 | A. Cruickshank
Maud Mary 2d | A. Davidson | Clear the Way 96746 | A. Cruickshank

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edelhyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702, Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Calrossie Lord Rothes, sire, Royal Banker 1634157 by Naemoor Gaffer (192364), out of Goldie 18th (64410), Dam Inverness Queen Rothes 3d 1634174 by Adbolton King Tulip 1634143, out of Inverness Queen Rothes 1634173.

Polmaise Yerl, sire, Eclipse of Collyne 1111523 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Collyne Estelle v61-717E, Dam, Boquhen Augusta Lady v65-970E by Kingston of Edgcote 982285, out of Augusta Lady 4th v58-784E.

Edelhyn Hilda 5th is a beautiful daughter of the champion Sultan Browndale and is out of a solid red dam, granddam imported. She was bred March 24th to Brawith Count by Imp. Brawith Boy.
EDELLYN FARMS' SHORTHORN SALE, WILSON, ILL., MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1937

Lot 31

EDELLYN PRINCESS
ROYAL 10th 1880319

Cow

Red, calved July 18, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Princess Royal Sophia | James Durno | Edelllyn Emigrant | R. S. McWilliam
Princess Royal Snowdrop | W. T. Malcolm | Collynie Link Boy | D. Webster
Princess Royal Beatrice | W. T. Malcolm | Collynie Rampart | W. Dutchie
Princess Royal Beauty | W. T. Malcolm | Collynie Captain | W. Dutchie
Princess Royal C | G. B. Burtt | Chantineer 1772971 | Mrs. C. H. Dixon
Thuxton Honeysuckle | Abbot Bros. | Collynie Prince | C. H. Jolliffe
Princess Royal 88th | W. S. Marr | Baron Beaufort 206944 | W. Dutchie
Princess Royal 58th | W. S. Marr | Captain of the Guard | Lord Lovat
Princess Royal 29th | W. S. Marr | Athabasca 90276 | A. Cruickshank
Princess Royal 17th | W. S. Marr | Heir of Englishman | G. R. Barclay


Collynie Link Boy, sire, Balcairn Beaver 1772967 by Collynie Golden Eagle (170-454), out of Golden Queen (23438). Dam, Collynie Lavender 31st (48154) by Polmaise Yeri 1517883, out of Sittyon Lavender 29th v65-741E.

Collynie Rampart, sire, Max of Cluny 769878 by Dunglass Commodore 680169, out of Cecilia 9th v57-564E. Dam, Boquhan Rosebud 3d v63-1013E by Collynie King Royal 672000, out of Boquhan Rosebud v56-926E.

Edelllyn Princess Royal 10th is a daughter of Imp. Edelllyn Emigrant, the top bull in our sale last year and she is out of a dam bred in the famous Durno herd in Scotland.

Lot 32

EDELLYN CLARA
9th 1852319

Cow


Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Edelllyn Clara 1503280 | Thos. E. Wilson | Edelllyn Emigrant 1776373 | R. S. McWilliam
Fairview Clara | Braywood Farms | Browndale Count 1156438 | James Douglas
Prairie View Clara 8th | D. L. Martin & Son | Bridgebank Regal King | A. J. Marshall
Prairie View Clara | D. L. Martin & Son | Village Dale 644142 | D. L. Martin & Son
Roan Clara 3d | H. J. Hughes | Villager 2d 418965 | D. R. Hanna
Roan Clara 2d | H. J. Hughes | Scottish Chief 293032 | M. L. Logan
Hughesdale Clara | H. J. Hughes | Scotch Goods 281490 | A. W. Barker
Princess Clara | G. M. Case | Viscount of Anoka | G. Harding & Son
Clara 58th | Wm. S. Marr | Alice's Prince 122593 | W. A. Harris
Clara 53d | Wm. S. Marr | Golden Victor 140610 | J. Deane Willis


Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwaltan Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Bridgebank Regal King, sire, Edgcote Regalia 950314 by Collynie Regal King 649137, out of Evelwyn v59-1031. Dam, Luxury 48th 1109997 by Count Crystal 950-313, out of Luxury 39th 1109996.

Edelllyn Clara 9th is a daughter of Edelllyn Emigrant out of a good roan cow sired by Browndale Count. She is in calf since January 23d to Brawith Count by Imp. Brawith Boy.
Lot 33

EDELLYN ROAN LADY 10th 1875939

Cow

Roan, calved May 23, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Raveni Roan Lady 10th T. Dorsey Jones Calrossie Goldfinder John MacGillivray
Raveni Roan Lady 7th T. Dorsey Jones Raveni Leader T. Dorsey Jones
Roan Lady 23d James Durno Lavender Stamp Wm. Duthie
Red Lady 22d James Durno Collynie Golden Dream Wm. Duthie
Royal Lady James Durno Golden Sittyton Wm. Duthie
Rosetta 19th J. Young Pride of the Herd Wm. Duthie
Rosetta 7th J. Young Sittyton Choice Wm. Duthie
Rosetta 2d J. Young John Bull 141532 Geo. Bruce
Rosetta W. S. Marr Vice Chancellor A. Cruickshank
Roan Lady 8th W. S. Marr Elocutionist 92221 W. S. Marr

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Clunie Pauline 23d 1753604.

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1653009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Lavender Stamp, sire, Browndale Star 1368844 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Lady Venus 1022530. Dam, Lavender N 3d 1024401 by Missie's Stamp 427924, out of Lavender N 2d 598069.

Edellyn Roan Lady 10th is an exceptional heifer in character and quality, is of thoroughly modern type and her pedigree should certainly appeal. Be sure to put a check mark beside this one in your catalog.
Lot 34

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 21st 1875228

Roan, calved July 20, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams
- Edellyn O. Blossom 9th
- Cambus Apple Blossom
- Apple Blossom 11th
- Apple Blossom 7th
- Apple Blossom
- Almond Blossom
- Lynedoch Blossom
- Crimson Blossom
- Cherry Blossom
- Chier Blossom

Breeders of Dams
- Got by
  - Thos. E. Wilson
  - Alexander & Addie
  - John Alexander
  - A. Robertson
  - J. Durno
  - Wm. Duthie

Sires
- Calrossie Goldfinder
- Calrossie Rangefinder
- Calrossie President
- Victor Royal
- Lord Lynedoch
- Sittyton Fame
- Border Chief

Breeders of Sires
- John MacGillivray
- Frank Wood
- J. MacGillivray
- Earl of Moray
- J. Durno
- Wm. Duthie
- A. Cruckshank
- W. S. Marr

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753664.

Edellyn Brownwood, sire, Browndale Clarion 1533254 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Myreton Golden Bud (1090). Dam, Secret Marquis 1533263 by Gainford Champion 1533257, out of Sunny Brook Secret =161840=.

Calrossie Rangefinder, sire, White Prince 1634159 by Cupbearer of Collynie 548990, out of Blood Royal 2d v64-1302E. Dam, Butterfly Bee v65-936E by Millhills Rothes King 770527, out of Aldie Butterfly v63-984E.

Edellyn Orange Blossom 21st is a very choice heifer with a beautiful head, grand color and plenty of quality. This has been a strong family in our herd.
Lot 35

**EDELLYN MAID 16th 1880315**

Cow

Roan, calved Aug. 9, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**Dams** | **Breeders of Dams** | **Sires** | **Breeders of Sires**
---|---|---|---
Edellyn Maid 11th | Thos. E. Wilson | Calrossie Goldfinder | John MacGillivray
Dainty Maid 2d | Robt. Copeland | Browndale Count 1156438 | James Douglas
Dainty Maid | J. D. Webster | Knight Errant 591494 | Wm. Duthie
Dainty Snowdrop | J. D. Webster | Cardinal 609046 | W. Anderson
Dainty 29th | J. Wilson | Jubilant 609047 | J. Murray
Dainty 26th | J. Wilson | Golden Star 159823 | W. S. Marr
Dainty 20th | J. Wilson | Prince of Fashion 136634 | W. Duthie
Dainty 19th | J. Marr | Waddington 136641 | J. Thompson
Dainty 11th | J. Marr | Bromley 90777 | W. S. Marr
Dainty 4th | G. Marr | Scotsman 3d 95118 | R. Bruce

**Calrossie Goldfinder**, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Salton Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753604.

**Browndale Count**, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

**Knight Errant**, sire, Knight of Collynie 607440 by Collynie Commodore 769876, out of Proud Queen v65-671E. Dam, Rose of Collynie v56-657E by Primrose Pride 222-709, out of Rose Lynedoch v55-673E.

**Edellyn Maid 16th** is another very good daughter of Imp. Calrossie Goldfinder and she is one of the beautiful daughters of Browndale Count in our herd, her granddam being imported.
Lot 36
EDELLYN ROSEBUD 2d 1875231

Roan, calved May 5, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

Robina Rosebud
Lynegar Rosebud 10th
Lynegar Rosebud 6th
Lynegar Rosebud
Rosebud A 2d
Rosadora
Roselite
Roan Rosebud 3d
Roan Rosebud 2d
Roan Rosebud

Breeders of Dams

Got by
James Durno
John Robson, Jr.
John Robson, Jr.
Wm. Craigie
A. Leslie
A. Leslie
A. Leslie
S. Campbell
A. Campbell

Sires

Calrossie Goldfinder
Schivas Lord Ramsden
Cluny Lord Eric
Cluny Brilliant
Strowan Claverhouse
Golden Flash 324878
Clarence 650356
Count March 145543
Pride of Aberdeen
Gravesend 98361

Breeders of Sires

John MacGillivray
J. R. Burr
Lady G. Cathcart
Lady G. Cathcart
C. H. G. Stirling
J. L. Reid
A. Leslie
J. Wilson
G. Bruce
A. Cruickshank
J. Bowman

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Coillnie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259831, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753604.

Schivas Lord Ramsden, sire, Coillnie Barnone (222200) by Baron Nonsuch 1551028, out of Coillnie Secret 14th (69670). Dam, Fernhill Miss Ramsden 2d (91623) by Rothiebrisbane Bulwark (202379), out of Tongswood Miss Ramsden (3500).

Cluny Lord Eric, sire, Brawith Chieftain (187661) by Milhills Regent 1253329, out of Culissee Vinolia 11th v63-844E. Dam, Cluny Lady Eliza 2d (46787) by Cluny Regal Star 1270433, out of Eliza Max (12419).

Edelyn Rosebud 2d is an exceptionally thick heifer with a breedy head and a real style. Here is another chance to buy all imported blood. These daughters of Imp. Calrossie Goldfinder are going to make wonderful brood cows.
Lot 37

EDELLYN AUGUSTA 11th 1875221

Roan, calved May 14, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Agnes 1558550</td>
<td>James Durno</td>
<td>Golden Dawn 1558557</td>
<td>John MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 103d</td>
<td>W. &amp; J. W. Peterkin</td>
<td>Colliny Star 351412</td>
<td>R. M. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Olive</td>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
<td>Collingwood 949841</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Primrose</td>
<td>M. Marshall</td>
<td>Primrose Knight 342646</td>
<td>C. H. Jolliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 95th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Waverley 136405</td>
<td>A. Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 56th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Marplot 141539</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 11th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Cetewayo 106768</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 7th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Privy Seal 109647</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 2d</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>LePremier 108708</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Colliny Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753604.

Golden Dawn, sire, Colliny Cavalier (141698) by Quartermaster 829849, out of Lady Clara 13th v60-869E. Dam, Colliny Golden Rose v62-768E by Knight of Colliny 607440, out of Colliny Goldie v57-679E.

Collynie Star, sire, Clipper Star 816581 by Colliny Cruickshank 618304, out of Clipper Princess v58-322E. Dam, Gainford Hilda v60-811E by Proud Broadhooks 950-325, out of Hilda v59-730E.

Edellyn Augusta 11th is a very beautifully bred member of the Augusta tribe out of an imported Durno bred dam.

Lot 38

EDELLYN FAIRY FLOWER 1875224

Roan, calved June 19, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Fairy Flower</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Calrossie Goldfinder</td>
<td>John MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menie Lady Rothes</td>
<td>Wm. Angus</td>
<td>Rosebaugh Mand.</td>
<td>Mrs. L. M. A. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Rothes 6th</td>
<td>John Gill</td>
<td>Collynie Lord Nonpareil</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Rothes</td>
<td>John Gill</td>
<td>Cullissee Royalist 752428</td>
<td>J. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Pride 4th</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Strowan Christopher</td>
<td>C. H. G. Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Pride 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Merry Stamp 410884</td>
<td>H. H. Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Pride 4th</td>
<td>Lord Lovat</td>
<td>Scottish Fancy 157741</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Pride</td>
<td>Lord Lovat</td>
<td>Royal Star 151795</td>
<td>J. L. Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Rothes 2d</td>
<td>J. L. Reid</td>
<td>Proud Duke 141840</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Rothes</td>
<td>J. L. Reid</td>
<td>Knickerbocker 61392</td>
<td>Duke of Buccleuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner 157093</td>
<td>T. Palmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Goldfinder, sire, Colliny Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Saltoun Pearl 1753624 by Calrossie Rangefinder 1558534, out of Cluny Pauline 23d 1753604.

Rosebaugh Mandarin, sire, Cluny Mandarin (214630) by Brawith Chieftain (187661), out of Gainford Beauty 3d v63-872E. Dam, Rosebaugh Clipper 12th (75562) by Notlaw Luck (138276), out of Rosebaugh Clipper 2d (2926).

Collynie Lord Nonpareil, sire, Knight of Collynie 607440 by Colliny Commodore 769676, out of Proud Queen v55-761E. Dam, Gainford Nonpareil 1400443 by Keystone of Cluny 832191, out of Nonpareil Lady 950343.

Edellyn Fairy Flower will be an ideal foundation heifer in any herd. If you were to go to Scotland on a buying trip yourself, you couldn't secure stronger imported ancestry than this.
Lot 39

EDELLYN MISSIE 10th 1875225

Roan, calved May 12, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams of Dam: Got by Browndale Seal

Breeders of Dams

Millhills Missie 16th
Millhills Missie 8th
Millhills Missie 2d
Millhills Missie
Missie 183d
Missie 150th
Missie 124th
Missie 66th
Missie 30th
Missie 13th

Sires

D. M. Stewart
D. M. Stewart
Mrs. D. M. Stewart
D. M. Stewart
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr

Proud Favorite
Royal Defiance
Cupbearer of Collynie
Proud Favorite
Baption Sapphire
Dauntless 130855
Wm. of Orange 95736
Cherub 4th 64879
Maccuff (26773)
Young Pacha

Breeders of Sires

Thos. E. Wilson
K. P. MacGillivray
J. J. Moubray
W. Duthie
W. S. Marr
J. Deane Willis
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
Lord Sudeley
James Bruce
S. Campbell

Browndale Seal, sire, Browndale Standard 1518814 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Poplar Camelia 952145. Dam, Edellyn Dorothy 6th 1580526 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Edellyn Dorothy 1214058.

Royal Defiance, sire, Naemoor Jasper 1634156 by Saltoun Crusader (184883), out of Naemoor Stella 7th (52915). Dam, Rothes Lady (99287) by Royal Fancy (211094), out of Rothes Queen 5th (51872).

Naemoor Ironclad, sire, Garbit Field Marshal 1086755 by Edgcote Flatterer 533942, out of Mabel 10th v59-845E. Dam, Naemoor Jealousy 3d v64-1135E by Edgcote Masterpiece 725931, out of Newton Jealousy 4th v56-707E.

Edellyn Missie 10th—Here is an exceptionally choice heifer sired by Browndale Seal and her dam was bred in the herd that has produced the top animals in leading Scottish sales during the past few years.
Lot 40

EDELLYN DOROTHY 9th 1786375

Cow

Red, calved May 3, 1934. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Edellyn Dorothy 5th | Got by Thos. E. Wilson | Calrossie Lord Rothes | John MacGillivray
Edellyn Dorothy | Thos. E. Wilson | Browndale Count | James Douglas
Dundee Dorothy | W. H. Miner | Kingwood 682218 | C. B. Portman
Red Dorothy 3d | W. H. Miner | Right Stamp 412396 | Anoka Farms
Red Dorothy 2d | W. H. Miner | Augusta Baron 392270 | Uri Pierce
Red Dorothy | Geo. Campbell | Primrose Monarch | Wm. Duthie
Dorothy Bessie | J. Paterson | Royal Fame 345553 | G. Campbell
Lady Dorothy 38th | J. Paterson | Court Favourite | W. S. Marr
Lady Dorothy 32d | J. Paterson | Goldspur (64107) | W. Duthie
Lady Dorothy 31th | J. Paterson | Redstart 159422 | A. M. Gordon
Lady Dorothy 13th | J. Paterson | Courtier 42384 | W. Duthie

Calrossie Lord Rothes, sire, Royal Banker 1634157 by Naemoor Gaffer (192364), out of Goldie 18th (64410). Dam Inverness Queen Rothes 3d 1634174 by Adbolton King Tupil 1634143, out of Inverness Queen Rothes 1634173.

Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 102347 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Kingwood, sire, Proud Matadore (112918) by Lord Matadore (106046), out of Promise Girl v54-682E. Dam, Rosewood Girl v59-666E by Strowan Clarion (110333), out of Collynie Rosewood 5th v57-678E.

Edellyn Dorothy 9th comes from a very fine breeding family in our herd, her granddam being the dam of the International grand champion Browndale Goldspur. She is a beautiful foundation heifer and is in calf since Oct. 9th to the International grand champion Sultan Browndale.

Lot 41

EDELLYN ELIZA 19th 1852625

Cow


Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Dame Eliza 1773030 | Got by Duthie Webster | Browndale Mandarin | Thos. E. Wilson
Collynie Eliza 8th | Duthie Webster | Millhills Nobleman 1772995 | D. M. Stewart
Eliza Lady 2d | J. D. Webster | Baron Nonsuch 1551028 | C. J. D. Munro
Eliza Lady | J. D. Webster | Knight of Collynie | Wm. Duthie
Eliza 27th | John Wilson | Prince of the Mint | D. Stweart
Eliza 23d | John Wilson | Golden Hero 529061 | J. L. Reid
Eliza 16th | John Wilson | Prince of Sanquhar 149558 | A. B. Law
Eliza 14th | John Wilson | Prince of Fashion 153634 | Wm. Duthie
Eliza 13th | Wm. Duthie | Sovereign 136638 | J. Nelson & Sons
Eliza 12th | Wm. Duthie | Gravesend 98361 | A. Cruickshank
Eliza 10th | Wm. Duthie | Sittyon Fame 131992 | A. Cruickshank

Browndale Mandarin, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Edellyn Rosewood 1225534 by Maxwalton Mandarin 680830, out of Maxwalton Rosewood 17th 811191.

Millhills Nobleman, sire, Elmley Golden Rain 1753589 by Haselor Clipper Star (216188), out of Haselor Crocus 4th (80111). Dam, Millhills Missie 8th 1753620 by Naemoor Ironclad 1558541, out of Millhills Missie 2d 1753619.

Baron Nonsuch, sire, Ben Bolt 1590745 by Quartersmaster 829849, out of Albert Blythesome 4th v55-440E. Dam, Balthayock Nonpareil (13987) by Collynie Golden Star 1215784, out of Inverness Nonpareil Princess 65-930E.

Edellyn Eliza 19th is a good heifer to put in any herd and certainly her pedigree is faultless. She is in calf since December 17th to Brawith Count, the first prize summer yearling bull at the 1936 International.
Lot 42  

**EDELLYN AUGUSTA 10th 1875220**  

Cow  

Roan, calved May 17, 1936. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millhills Augusta 25th</td>
<td>Duncan M. Stewart</td>
<td>Browndale Seal</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhills Augusta 10th</td>
<td>Duncan M. Stewart</td>
<td>Aldie Masterstroke</td>
<td>Finlay MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Maid</td>
<td>Robert Bruce</td>
<td>Radiant 1529922</td>
<td>J. Durno, Est.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Augusta</td>
<td>Robert Bruce</td>
<td>Merry Morning</td>
<td>J. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicy Augusta</td>
<td>Robert Bruce</td>
<td>Sittyton Chief</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta First</td>
<td>Robert Bruce</td>
<td>Spicy Gift 610659</td>
<td>W. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Hope</td>
<td>Robert Bruce</td>
<td>First Fiddle</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 87th</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>Winning Hope 273854</td>
<td>Robert Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 61st</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>Waverley 136405</td>
<td>A. Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 14th</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
<td>Cap-a-Pie 106717</td>
<td>James Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cetewayo 106768</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Browndale Seal_, sire, Browndale Standard 1518814 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Poplar Camelia 952145. Dam, Edellyn Dorothy 6th 1580526 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Edellyn Dorothy 1214058.

_Aldie Masterstroke_, sire, Naemoor Jasper 1634156 by Saltoun Crusader (184883), out of Naemoor Stella 7th (52915). Dam, Aldie Broadhooks Nellie (64382) by Calrossie White Prince (179192), out of Dargill Broadhooks (24151).

_Radiant_, sire, Cupbearer of Collynie 548990 by Merry Stamp 410884, out of Proud Queen v65-671E. Dam, Roan Rosebud 5th v65-1121E by Abbot (123762), out of Redemption v60-932E.

Edellyn Augusta 10th is another richly bred Bruce Augusta out of one of our good imported females.
# Index to Animals in Sale

## BULLS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cluny Leader 1875209</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Browndale Sultan 1868073</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Cock Robin 2d 1868075</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Glastulich 1868076</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Leader's Gift 1888894</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Leader's Knight 1880310</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Rothes 2d 1875211</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Storm King 1875212</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Sultan Royal 1852311</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Warbond 2d 1875213</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader's Clansman 1875214</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader's Comet 1875215</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader's Golden Prince 1875217</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosehaugh Emigrant 1880311</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosehaugh Sultan 1868079</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultan Count 1868080</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultan Landlord 1868081</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEMALES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Augusta 9th 1843528</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Augusta 10th 1875220</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Augusta 11th 1875221</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Bessie 3d 1852317</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clara 9th 1852319</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Crocus 2d 1843530</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Dorothy 9th 1786375</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Dorothy 10th 1852322</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Eliza 19th 1852325</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Fairy Flower 1875224</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Goldie 6th 1843534</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Hilda 5th 1852327</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Maid 16th 1880315</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Miss Ramsden 3d 1875226</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Missie 9th 1852328</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Missie 10th 1875225</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Orange Blossom 21st 1875228</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Orange Shade 1880318</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Princess Royal 8th 1843539</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Princess Royal 10th 1880319</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Roan Lady 10th 1875939</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Roan Lady 11th 1875230</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Rosebud 2d 1875231</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Rosewood 23d 1852330</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Violet 2d 1875233</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>